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CoFounder
Company Shield Financial Group
Address

1600 Airport Frwy Ste. 300,
Us 183 & Forest Ridge,
Bedford, Texas 76022
United States

Website

http://www.shieldfinancialgroup.com

Phone Number

(817) 864-9444

Industry Insurance and Financial Services
Specialty Fixed Indexed Annuities, 401k, 403b, IRA, TRS,
Retirement Income Strategies

Jason has two main principles that guide him in financial advising. The first is
an unwavering commitment to the protection of his client's financial future.
He knows that they worked hard to prepare, and refuses to dishonor their
work by not making sure that hard work is safe and sound. Secondly, Jason is
driven to pool the resources of his support staff, legal aid and research to find
unique solutions to the financial struggles we face in our current economy.
Each client has unique concerns and he is convinced if you work hard you can
build a plan that helps them address those.

CONTA CT:
National Ethics Association (NEA)
P hone: 800-282-1831
Fax: 760-804-7508
DISCLA IMER: The National Ethics
Association (NEA) provides no
guaranteed assurance or warranty on
member business practices or supplied
content. Always make decisions on the
basis of your own due diligence. NEA is
a member organization of business
professionals and is not affiliated with
any state or federal government
agency.

Jason was born in Wichita Falls, TX where he was an honors graduate of
both Wichita Falls High School as well as Midwestern State University.
Jason is proud to have grown up in a small town, and feels it helped
instill a strong passion for family, community responsibility and hard
work. His education in finance and family studies helped build a firm
foundation to serve families in their retirement planning/maintenance.
Jason and wife Julie enjoy volunteering at the local church she grew up
in. Julie was a choir teacher at L.D. Bell High School in Bedford, TX until
she was promoted to the full-time mom of Grayson. Jason loves golfing,
cooking breakfast and a good John Grisham novel.
Please visit our website to see all that Jason offers his clients.
http://www.shieldfinancialgroup.com/services.html

